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Tac State fIedgration Comtnitsson-
er believes tbat while white immi-
gi'ants are needed fo middle and uppeJr A
bouth Caolia, the Chinese are the
laborers best adapted for the rice delds
of the coast. Experience in LoUislian
has a.tislud Idm of their availability ;
-aild Ie is 11ow in correspoidence with
parties lin California with the purpose 0
of lournig the cost and the terms of tInttrodu-inog a batch into this State by t
way ofexperfimcnt.

TFr slbpi.ng ,of died blackberries Ito the North has become an iilportant I
business in somen parts of North -Caro- s
lina. andi4 no rea son exists wiy .tis a

try shH et e pltuled to a
e : orjeld. In a goodj'

y be had for the mere t
I. is Colored chlildren 3

n t~~e aountselling,
herrie.. .1f sone j

t at-1 e%&uporator anid t
- : at.t t he ship it North,
we i 1've lie woh1tild tid it a profita- A
ble i'vntment. Waste lands and old
tieb s growin up im blackberries might
be nimde to yield a fair prodt.. There's I
no i;'I"Iims" in it, yet it is 'by just
Suz1h.hta!:IisF of utiliziig every-
t'.n of vatl; that people inl other
ea . 1- get rich . The -seaon is
ti etjIIhisya to. begiln- but .i

a ruoe tha ..isome or our enter-
piha von witts get ready .fwr nextCI

ye'ai,aea j what prIic call -be
given for them. Ble-kberries haove
1avednmy a ipoor mani during a
scarce summer: why should they not
make some one rich?
SiNca the Clyde Syndicato got con-

trol of-iUU the railroads, Spartanburghas becomo a way stat4ou and is
cvharged Jocal rates, the increase being i
at the rate of 1ftleen dollars a carload
on corn from the West. Hence Spar-tanburg will probably vote for the
subscription to extend the Virginia i
Midland, and again .secure competitive
rates. Ninety-eight merchants and
business men of Augusta, Incensed bythe high local rates on the Charlotte,
Columbia amid A ugnata Road, w hich
has destroyed all the business along I1 Vthis line, have united ;in a resolution
to have no more through freight
brought from the North by the "Asso.-
ciated Lines," and they have Issued a t
circular stating that all goods consign-,ed to them over .tiese liAes swli be
left in .te Aepot subject to the order
of the shippers. The anti-monopoly
anovement Is just beginning in the t
-Sauth; and the railroads will have a
much rougher experience than they c

bave yet enicountored, provided they.persist in pooling and dlscrimiltrations
-on account of "geographical position."
If the Legislature resolutely declares I
that local rates shall not exce'ed through '
rates, the roads will soon find a prop-

C

*0r adjustmeilt, makinig one class high- 3
-er and the other lower than at present. 3
If' the roads wcn'e eglad to deliver corn a
in Spartanburg several months ago at t
a certa-in rate, It i8 -nomisen~se to say
that they now have -to -charge fifteenr.dollars a carload mnore than they did I
then. This sort of logic does ,not

*square with the rules ofecommnen sense.

Railway .Perils in England.
n ethis counltry wh'len a man takest

-the traina he has the reasonable assur-
ance that unless there be a smashup he
will conme ont all right at the end of <:
his journey. The thought of being
roibbed or nolirdered never enters his I
hleadJ. R~ut in Englahnd, owing to...t~anti-quated -alndiserable.arr' than an
of havig c1estl~ e'and1( of locking I
ord~ iary stagausim secu rely betwveeniP 'this., r'obbets anad nmrderers cain
scartehly Gd a fitter place f'or dleeds ofviolenice tan one of' the~use lockups
while the train is in muot1in.
A thw dlays ago, a reti'-ed merchant

mned Gol O.ente a coauch on the
L.)mdloni iand Brightoni E~xpress, hi~s
olh 'omipauniona beinag a younig report- a

Iwr'iIQr niamed Lefr'ay. Tlhe
e*, f ,r' in h's. Oni reachingaNtk thme coundtor eameami "1aw Lefrayt all <

-wi ad in he head. The

s h.ad ("ut, several bullets
''em41)unbedd$,in the ear anmd bloodi
eneredi the flto t;~faysi that lie
hadi heard a pistol -ht ndhd then (
ben k nocked inile, and oni comi-
ng to himiiself fIond old man gone.
The dead bod of Gold'a found ini

-a tunnel a fewv miles ba'-hril
muitilated. Hie hiad been ro

edand
miur'dered, whether by Lefrayc ' oe
one else, is not yet knowvn, k

Nearly' twenty years ago a n

clerk named Biriyge wvas murdered at
thrown out of' a car wvindowy withina
mile of' Hackney station. A German
was identified, caught in New York
on his way to Atustralia, bronght back
to England anad hanged for the miur-dek-.
During the past decade, Col. Valenm-tine Baker, an ofilcer in Her Majesty'sser'vice, finding himself alone in a

coach with a young lady, made ad-
vances to her, which she repelled, and
then she vainly called for the condiuc-tor', and the door being locked, she
hung half way 'out of the wvindow call-
ing for help, till the traini stopped.Baker was tried, dismissed from the
army and went to Turkey, wher'e he
so distinguished himself In the last war
that lie become a pasha, and has been
recently admitted to-the English Army
and Navy Club. Many other instances
of a similar, y'et less aggravated, na-
ture have douibtless occurred, atnd it istime that. John Bihn shm.l4,s fa backs

0WI foliAcfiOnse vatIsm and self.
udietiey to learn.sernething f'oni his C
Umerloan Cousin. Why those primi- 1
lve coaches should be retained wheli
ho pullmanl palace cars have solved
1o probjem of luxurious and safe
ravel, Is a mystery. If a rotbf is
flected, old man Gold will not have
eon inurdered in vain.

AOOAf FJFTVNINM .

Visitor Create# a Commotion-vnexpect,
ed Appawrance of a Member of Congress
There-He Tells Moveagh's Evidence,
Manufactures What me Thaks of Them
and 400%sA 00MoCtAee. -

Vatlonal Repubitcan.
Gibson, Woodward, Root and oth-

rs, who are engaged at room 69, P.
). D., In the oceupation of manufac- Uuring evidence and slinging dirt atheir etters under the direction of Mc-
reagh aid James, were visited by
tepresentativ.e Hlernamdo Do Soto
loney, ot Missisei , on Wednesday.toot, who is the 'ashington corre-
pondent of the Now York Times, as.
igned to the business of working up
tarrotte sanude0* X0r thlat journal,
as is headquarters In roon 69.. lelad been lying about Money thougfhlie columns of the Times, and the
lissis-iAppi member, who is Chairman
f the Comlifittee oil Post 11011a in
lie house, did not tackle kindly to
1Lr. Ruot' statements. lie arrived in
he city Wedemsday morning, and first I
ailled upon Miaor John M. Carson, in j
itharge of the l imes bureau here. Mr.,
;arson disclaimed having written any rirticles in the Timws retecting oii Mr. I
1onev, and referred lhim to Mr. Root. V

I.r. Monev called It Mr. loot's resi- 3
lence, and learned from his wife that
4.r. Boot was at the Post Office I)e-
iartment, Air. Money, upon arriving
t tile departmOnt And inquiring for .ir. Ioot, was inflormed that he was
n roolm 69. Mr. Money wended his
teps that. way and pasedu ito the
ootn withoutt first knocking at the
loor or sending II his card.
His appearanmee was, like the comet,miexpected.
There sat Gibson, Woodward and

loot -a nice trio.
"Are von Root?" said Mr. Money tosaturn]ne-looking individual.
"i am, sir," said Root.
"Well, I want to say that you are a

lar, a scoundrel and ii slanderer, aud
vhile you are trying to make yourself
Ln ass, I know you to be a* knave. -

rou have 2a1iciously slandored 111e
ir, and I will give you forty-eighttours to nake a retraction of the arti-
les reflecting upon moo you have pub-ihed in the New York Times."
Mr. Root protested that he (lid notnean anything persona1 in the art-iclesIto had sent to New York-this, too,

n face of the fact that the articles were>f the most personal chitracter.
Mr. Money again (enionnced him1 as
liar and scoundrel, and, turiing to

)etective Gison, said: "I wiit toell you, sir, that you are a liar and a
coundrel if you furnished amy of the
tuff which has appoared against nie in c

hie New York papers. t"Ol, Mr. Money, you are mistaken.
never gave any infbrmatiol what-
vir," said the cringing detective.
Mr. Money again gave notice that he Evould give just forty-eight hours forhe ret.r'action and left. Root evident-

y started for the telograph office at
>nce, for the following. back-down ap-eared In the New York Times of the
ieu mnorning (Thursday):

An Explauntion.
"WVAsHINGTON, Jlune 23.-Thcre was
ublished in tile Times of Julne 13 nn
nalysis of tile temiporary mail route
ontracts in Texas. Among tile routes
vhich were described was route No.
1,758, from Corpus Chlristi to 8t.
tnry's, the contract for wivich waus
rhlitrarily) given, wVithlout comnpeti-- I
Ion, to J. P. Hiorbach, of this city', ri
or $11,700 0e' annumui. This is one1t
4' tile most costly of all thlese tempo- E
ary contracts, upon the basis of the
ay per 1mi11 for 0one trip per week.
h11e.corresplondent whoii prepared tihe
lispatch said: 'Tis conltract was ob-
Liained by J. P. Hlorbach, a Wasing-

on lottery agent, whlo Is a friend ofsonlgressmuan Money, but tile real con.-
ractor~is A. E. Boone, of this city, '
vhiose sub-contract for tile full -;r of
s on fill.' Congressmnan th t''rienddississippi, says thlat.1tts the staitemlenlt
f I lorbach, but rerlinsinluationl tihat lhe
uaoted aboveyojper connect ion ithiad sut)Paact. Th'Ie correspotiden11t de-heies to be juIst to Mr. Monev, and lie
herefore declar'es that hie neither hladheni, nor1 hlas now, anly knowledge of'
ny impropier conduent oni the part ofUr. Money iln connection withl tis
;ontract, anld that 1he did nlot .itend to
rente an Inpression that lie had anvl."Mr. Money 11as gone to .Newv Yor'k
o hunt up otheor det'amers ot' his char-
cier, antd wvill perhiaps be hleard from
t thmat end of' the line0. Hie is nlot in
earchi of the editorial "We," but
vantsa real subst~ance to kick, lieulntenids that tihe man who willfully
Lid maliicioulsly slanders Im must
bide tile consequenes.

.A caLL IFon Tau COD.va
lenerml Gordon's Son Seeking Satisfaction

Fromn Ex Mayor Huft.
Atlanta special ini CincitnnatLI Commercial.
Among tile immitediate frlinds of' ox-~eniator Gordon there Is great excite-

nent over a comamunijcatlin inl thehiicago Tribune from an Atlanta cor'--esp~ondent, reflecting upon is pur-.lose in the nmnagemlenlt of' the Geor'gia
,adific Railroad. The correspondent
aves,Inl all interview, theC opiilon of
x-May'or HIirf, late of Maconl, that'Gordon, havinlg robbed Georgia of.11that lie could, hlas no0w Or'gamzed a
Ompllanly for time purpose of foraginlg11)0n Alabama antd robbing the p~e0-he of thlac State. The people1 of Ala-
amla wvili get Cehered Out of' thlelr
roperty anld wvill never get tile roadholiid Gor'doni fail tp get tile titles. It
ouldi not be a sulrpr'ise if 110 shlould

e bonds withlout themil. A man11s il 18ssue ain Insur11ance POlIc?

that e compan~ly is insolvenit, wui ]

ifter t us withlout aniy seenriity."

51ue b Uor'don beinlg absenit ill aGoner hIs son, hiugh Ii. Gordon,NJew York stead, and seeksuemendue
Iasumes in hi es to tr'eat witlh theAir. Huiff deel utt signilfies hisi re-

lunior1 Gordon, ox-Senator for his

'ponlsibilty to th

IX lressionls, made by th I

Every efibrt hlas 'doll to hlave tileT'iends of Genieral linff" asserts

nratter adjusted, but A~ to make.,hat lie has 110 conlcession tionl wihlA card of bitter .denunc -mlorrowI

uppear ill tile Constjuionf t ordion

>ver tile signlatur'e of' Hugh Ii- ffairi 'j
md the limpr'esslin is that tile eral

vili termhilante ini bloodshed. Ge ds

.lordoni has telegraphied his8 fr'ie.

lore requeCstinlg thm to prevention from acting hastily, amnd thle eur'-nise is that lothling wvililibe done out-

side of the r'egulationsR of' thme Code.

All parties coucermil..t -og -..me

f uiiquetioned coittrage, and If theharges-of Mr. l1utdo' not provoke i
Qrsoial en'ottilter they will iiiduco a
ontroversy In which rare politicallevelopnits may be looked for.enera1l Gordon will leavo New Yorkor Atlanta as soon as possiblo.
SUKCIDEs NOwrT AND SOUTr.-ThoInlted States census of 1870 dovelopsomevery curiots facts on tlisaubjecthowing that tle pretended hot-hoadeduMd impressionble Southerni race isar behind its Northern brothor in this
articular. For instance, Alabama,rith 996,000 inhabitants, had only 8
ulcides, while Cotnecticut, tilo liand
f steady hiabits, with only 537,000,ad 21 ; New Jersey, wtli 1060,000,ad 51; Michigan, *with less than
'200.,000 had foiur' times the 0umber of
labanta, and Massachusetts. the home

t' nioral ideas and the nursery of pub-
le schools, hlad 65, or thirteen'timnes us
lny as Alalana; mid igain, South
;arolitia, with a population of 705,000.
!ud 5, and North Cat rol ina, with over a
ifillion, had 10 suicides.

EARS for the MILLION I
'00 01100'8 BALSAM of SIAIK'S OIL
oslLIey loiteores the Hearing. and Is the onlyAbsolute Cure for Deafness Known.
This oil is extrac'ed fwn a peculiarpecics of 9mall N Frri: SHAnC, can'g't in
he Yelluw Sen, knmown as ('Ckaotrcdn
tondeklii. Every C; inese Ilsteimiant
nows it. Its virtues a- a restorativo of'
Iearing were dicovered by it tiddlist'riest about the year 1410. Its eires were
o -numeroui and manty so seemingly mi-
aenous, that, the remedy wats officiallyroclaimed over the entire Eimpiri. Its
so became so universal that for over 300
ears no Deafness has existed anorg the
hinese people. Sent, charges prepaid,

a anyaddress at $1 per bottic.
Only Imported by HATLOCK & CO.,

ole Agents for Amerie t. 7 ey St., New York.

Its virtues Pre nnqut stionnble and itn
urative charneur abseo.unte, a.s the writer
tn p'ersonally testify. both fron experi-
nee and observation.
Atnong the ninny readeora of tie, Review

n ojne part and anothe r o1 the conu trv, it
i probable that num bers are afilicted with
letfness, and to mnch it may be said:
Write itt once to nvlock & Co., 7 Dey
treet, New York. tnoloidng $1, and j ou
vill receive bY retturn a -reie'dy that will
nable you to lie-, r like anybody else, and
hiose curative effemesi will be ierniCioent.'on will nover regret doing so ".- EWior
f Mercmile Review. jun 25-3m

.L. KINARD'S
FASIKIONABLE

ilotlign EmilariR,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JUST received the largest and most

ompleto stock of SPIl NG CLOTHING
hat has ever been in the State, and at

prices to suit the times.

UITS OF MIDDLESEX FLANNEL,
Warranted, at $1..50.

IEN'S ALL WOOL CHTEvOT SUITS,
Warranted, at $10.50

'OUTUS' SUITS FROM $3.rOto $15.00.

O0Y8' SUITS $1.5', $2 (10, $.50, AND
' Upwards,

*LSO a fine stock of Taylor's
Miackinaw Straw Hats and Locolatin shades of 8ilver, Tian, O. t

and White.

HAVE added to my stock outfit, guar -nentlemnen, to compleite ar they' do willeedl not to rip or break; ii

ive another pair.
ap12--1y

F1RESH GRoc 'RI ES
. ly being received by me,ARlF~i of which I give below.

REWV ORLEANS MOL.ASaEs AND sYltUPS-ALL GltADElS.
IUGARS, FIIOM TIlE lIifoIlST Tro TnlE

LOWEST OIdA DES.
'HE FINEST PLOIR IN TIIE MAHKET--"TiIEP'ATiENT' FAMILY"--AILSo At.LL GIHA DIESJACKSON'S IUESTI FAMILY FLUol't.

CANNED GOODs.
3ALIFORNIA PEARS, Somneting Choice.

SUCooTrASU, Deans and Corn Combinen
l'oMAToES, P'EACHtEn

PINE APPLE.'
IALMON, 5A1IDINES

MVUSTARD,
'EIPPER. .E1T'., ETC
ALSO INVITE YOURl ATTENTION '10 01U).

IOASTKD COFFEE.

Give me a call and examine for yourself,
Lrticles too numerous to mention.

VROM THE 'WRECK

One Tire Plate, one Tiro Bender,
>ne Tire Shlrinker, thrco Screw

01a1sonBellows, one Anvil, one

rise. One Boxing Machine, cost

(18.00, will be sold for $10.

Lots of Oval, half Oval' Round,
land, Square and Tire Iron ; Hlubsi,
ip)okes, Ruims, Carriage Bolts, Tire

tolts and all manner of castings.

'O BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF

ULYSSE 0. DESPORTE~S.
\m14

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
NQ DtzANR IN TAKUNo .lAY. Arri.m LivitPILLS..-They are iarniless to (tie mosit daIlelato

persoD, but. so pr netrating Ihlt they clear thosystln-Of all impurIties, and gently ocite theliver to healthy Action. Price i5 cents per boX.Sold by all drugglists inI this county.
BmIM A, At.A., April 8, 1878'Mr. J. P. Goodwih. Ag'ent--Dear Sir: I takeplntisure in stalting tIit I have used your ledli-eated Stock Feed onl a very poor cow, Iviti

great. tlecess. She looks inueh better pow,gives a great deal more milk, and is tiuch it.erior. I therefore recunieiid thia medicine
o all who wsh to impove their slock, cattleand horses, us it 1s truly what it Is rtpresentod Ito 0. Very respectfully, A. KAYSER. I

EUFAULA. ALA., July, 1878. 1
Air. Shoenfeld : I used one sack of your Stock fFeed on tuy etv, with very stisfactory re.hultul. Site ha.d wcenttly dioppe )tlohe calf, and

was in n poor' cond'ilon, And by the ise of yourStock Feeds81: heis rapidly improved In flesland ilik. Very respectfully,
(EO. I, DENT.Sold by the druggIsts of this county.

Dr A. it. Norton, of Savainah, writes: I as- i
sure you It affords Inc pleasuro to give my alp-proval ansd certlitent(e in favor of youtr Lungifefitorer, iaving given it a fair trial in a num..ber of cnses where it ploveli success iln thetrentinenit. of Bronehltis and Consumption.Five years ago my wife was far gone in Con- I
stillpt on, she hal beei coniind (to her bed tihegleatter Part of the tine, for sIx montis witilllecti Iteever every day n nd I had bitt, little 1
110s of her re'covery. but by pIerseverallcowith Ile bitis"ligs of Clod, her lungs are n1owP'rfectly sounid. I gave her no other1 LingIedieinje than yollsaitd a cough syrup Imnko. II have trenernitV given them togetller IH I have Istrong lalith11) both. I su1cteeder Ih s'uring a C
number of iopel(ss etsevsan( regard Brewer'sLutig Itestorer as a valuable preparation.Please send ntib per-express three( dozen as I-ainn0earl. ott. "Id Ill of sunmet And I will remit
proinptY. Wt3hing 'Ot good siecess, I remain,lyurs respectfull)g

A it. NOIITON, 3. D.,Corner West, Broad and 'larris Sts.. Savannah, tGeorgia.
MACON. GA.

Messrs. I.nmar, itankin & I.amniar, Genihtemen: a--Oie bottle or Brewer's 1,1mg itestorer' curedMe of BronhelliIs in n week's time. I will wnilta few More bottles soon. I intend keeping it,in
Mny housle all tilE' I mille, as I consider it a valua-ble inedicine. Yois ret-pectf ully. a

lEN RY DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of thIscollnty.
COL-UMBUS. GIA., April 12, 1818 .

Dr. C. J. MfOiTi I-Ikoar Sir-NMy wife And my-s(.f are satisiled till. the life of our Ieethlilghabe was qaved by h1 se 1 f your Tegthiv
(T0t hing Powd-ers), whe( 1 OtheWr remedies hand1nt'(d to leileve h0im. It'e have been sielglhted

w;i!h /te -vpetet anel 1ertuent relief Ilren one of
uhif' fr "e rcrsatac of C/ ' .fho uiern MO) lm'?. 1
Tet. It11a isl i.1;;eiAib e to us, at1(d !110u1( bekept, bv al n 4'tt s having small cllldren.

Relspectfully, Ced.,
JESSE i WRIOlT, V

Foremfan Entpuirer-Sun.
ITIS FOUND AT LAST[ t

SoiETHlNo NIny UNs'n THE SUN -A new (,la r
iS dintIlIg Upon Ma11n111- Ililairto she has!-eln (ntle,l upn)11 tO suitor the ills of I. makiddand her owit beiides. The freqtent and dis.-
ttteIsinlg irreguliles pcillar to hersex alivelong beeun to ier the "1direfil spling of woes IItnlntherIICed."P InI the mnansin of thle richl anithiovel of poverty alike woitnI lls 1been I heIconstaitnt, yet paitient. victim of it lholsalldlllsunkll twii to man1 -aind witlotlrn 1'Cl1e-ty. "Oil
Lord, how loeg:'' in the'agonly of he. .. u1l. hathshe crlied. 1Bt now I Ie hour of It r I 'dem!t ionis c0the. She wil sutffer no more, for Bradtleld'sFemlnie legltIato', *-WWo,1a's D7st Friend," isfor saile Ilyialh druggit-is.
Preparted by )r. J. Bradfield, Ataita, Ga.,price $1 0 per' bottle.

' ""A r- E

TE',IMONY OF I)UUGJlSTS.
We have bte I slbni .'Swist,' i Sphillitle Sp.e 'ill" for .143r, var s d gari it JAr stiperlortoanithing knwiv to 'etC, for th dis"Mes It

Is recomme'd to cIre. We have niever knownof a sinle ifnihire.
8. .J. CASS' 19. Thonisvllle, on.

L F. uit :Et & CU. Forsyth. Oa.HU1'NT iANKIN & LA3Al. Atlanta. On.PE.I1)RiTON. SAM.3UEJS& RLEYNOLDS, At-lanta, .0a. 1
ATILANTA. GA., Jily 1, 1JR4.We hfy{ byen using "Svit's ,:,yphiliI le spe- 'ic"1 i I teattlelt, 01 co i'lts for t it- la.t-ye3r, at helleve it is the oniv ''eertatin kwanremedg3I t4t wIll effect a perudntiio cm-c of dIis-oeises LoV hih it is recommenctded.

' C* IANT, A'LEXANDER t Co

, oe. .i .teo wIll find,0nan ss ua ldred b..ties 0! S. 8. 8 ,one1partcleof mrcuylodldo potatslmnl, 0r anm11ineral sutbstanlce.
TPill: SWIFT' SPECIFIC COMPANY, P'roprie-lors. A tlanrta, On.

Sol by' all Druggists.Call for a copy of Young-MenI's FrIend."

MAKING WATCIIES.
D~efecttve Watch Cases are one of the chIef

Causes of so manly watches not bleing good
timae pleeeI!s. Tihe CenSes being thin0 a1(nrot lt-

tirlg wvell. admit, dulst antd dit, to tile movie-
ment11, wleh~l s'oon intterferes with theO runining
parts5 of the iiatch ne4cessitating cienilng, rI..
rin~ig &c., lnd tile amlount, thus paid out, IfIt plid towvnrd buying a good ease in the be-
gMiing, wOuld have tiaved all tis troubie aund (

('3.pets'e. We have recently Seenl 11 Case thlat
mlets alh thtese requirements, it having been ,
Caitod forl Over'l twenty years and1( still rematins
perfe'ct. We refer to tile JAS. ISOSS' Patent
Stifrened~ Gold Case, wichl has1become one
of tile stapie articles or the Jewelry trade,
Possessing as It does so mantiy ndvanltlges over
all Othte r watcht calsca, befng madei of two
hea'Ivy plates of solId goldiover'a plate0 of COm-l ]
l1osiion. And wve tdiIse all1 our rt'nders to ask
1their' JeweIlr for a card or ent alogue t hat wvili
expllaint the mlannter' 'n wihICeh thtey are made(1.

It is the oniy Stiffened Case ma1d(1 with tv. o
ph11 t es of gold, seamless penitants, latod centt -'e, -
bolId joints, crownl pi'ces, &c., all of whtrh 3 Ire
cove'redh by letters pattent. Thlerefore buy no0 ]
Q:1se'(efore consltltinlg a Jew('leri whio keepis th1e
JAS. 1088' PatentStiflened Gold Case, thau f
yout tmy learn' tile dilf1erencee between it and1(
Oll htaltlons that clai~m to b1e eqully good.
Flot SaleC by all responlsible Jewelers. Ask to
51e 1114 warrant that, neCompannies (each1 ease,
11nd( don't be persutaded thlat, lany oth~er make Of
en ne' i-i as- good Oi 12.

FOR THE PEOPLE! 1
0a

EFRESH CANNED GOODS AT~
-DONLY'S.

POTTiED) IIA M,
POTTED CII ICKEN,
POITTED REEF,

AND POTT'ED) (AM[E. J

FItESrj SALMON,
STIAND)AlID OYSTEIIS,

lFres'h Pickles, Chonw-Ch~ow, WVor- a
ter1(lslhireC 11l1d P'ejper Silttee, }>je

lIonlsted1 (offees, ini one1 pouhnd pack-
ages. FrenchIIAlixed Mustard, Chut,-
hle) Sailee and1 Swveet Pickles,

CII EA PER T1IIAN EVER.

W. H. Donly.-
junh 23

ARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM,
It wuholiy Or in part, frona lturO or d11s.Ivien free. Deseriblo caseoand( sand stamp.. ('o., Atlanta,(ia. No hnmboR. 111glb.

Ro. CorresplondeOs cbonflfdonhfl.

EU8ZCAL R1QM.
EAPPY HOMES
What has earth ddarer In palace or ovo,han musiv at nighitan frorilap.s thatwe love

Ah! yes. Music, Sweet Music, doenake Home, Sweet Home, happier an
learer and the head of a family that i
lieadt days of oulturo and progress doe
Lot place a Piano or an Organ in hi
Lome, deprives himself and dear ones o
,vast amount of pure and refining enjoynent. Our Sunny tonthland has in thmst ten years taken a wonderful ste
orward in M usical development and th;rand question now being agitated in h
aillions of homes is not "8hall we buy austrumeont," but "How and where al
6-e buy it." And it is a perplexing queion, too. The papers are pow floode
w'ith flaming advertisements offering worlerfu.1 bargains of $1,000 Pianos for $.97
7 Stop Organs for $85. One friend ad
ises .this. and another that, and so or
intil the worried buyer becomes actuall
fraid to buy at all, lestI. be cheated
nd so delays until some unscrupulouraveling agent comes along and "scoop
ii in" with a cheap, "snide" instrt
ment. which, in the end, proves a soure
f zmortitication, rather than of enjoy
lent.

A71HERE TO BUY. HOW TO BUY
THE QUESTION SOLVED.

Ours to answer. Ours to point the placo buy good, honest instruments at hones
rices. Ours to save buyers from lnposIon and overcharging. The mnisslion of

~DZET BATES
01UTHERN M USI C HOUSE
The great Piano and Organ Housa ohe Southl, to furnish Southern buy er,
ith Pianos and Organs from stanlar
inkera, t lowest factory wholesal
rices. Establisheil in 1370, and n1ow a
mmense Music HoIus'E, 'Magnificent Doc
lo Store, sixty for t front, threo sforie
bove basement Two hiudred Piano
ii-I Organs in stock. Thot-sands of in
truments -sold yearly. Our field th
onth. Our customers legion Our cap:al amt ple. Musicianla ourselves. A
rimy of employeo:. Branch otuss ii
even cities. Our travelers overywh er
,xelusive control of the best in.tr:inenl
rn the world. Direct connection wit
anufactirers. Always pioneers in loi
mces. Able and willing to compt to wit
ho world. Pledged and sworn to do it.

kND NOW MARK US WELI
Don't waste time answering absurd anleceptive advertisements. 11' yon war'heap instrimemnts, wo have the'm, and n

ess than. the lowest. We compete wit
latty, or Marchall & Smith. or any oth<
nan, no -'atter where he lives or ho,
uch he b ,ws. 266 diff'erent stYles an

)rices to solect from, and sac m in'::Prs a
licketing, Mathmslek, .Arion, z.nither
em 'ai on & Hamlin, Peloubet 6 C<
ril Sterling. -Sent on test trial. L(.-'
reight gmuranteed. Stools, Coveri, Musi
.nd MusIcAn, JOURNAL given free A littl
ash now, und balance in tie fall. is a
ve want. pecial teris for midsumitnue
rade. 1 0 secoud-hiand Pianos and 01
ais, in good repair, to be ch sed oi
heap. Write for Catalogues, prices aneris It will pay you. AdIdress

LUDDEN & BArES, Savannah, Ga.
N. Il.-en als. fo4.r Catal gua o) Shee

Iusic, Music Books. Violin-,, Gnitars
'luteo, 3ind Iristruimirts, Drims
trings, Orguinetnmn, ZithLs and al
mai'l Aus'eal Instruments. Imenst
ock. Lowest prices South.

BARGAINS
--AT-

Fe ELDER'S,
--0-0-

DURING the continuance of thu

lull season, I will offer bargains t<

3A.SH CUSTOMERS in all depart
2ents.

IARGAINS IN
DRESS GOODS

1ARGAINS IN
WHITE GOODS

lARGAINS IN
MUSLINS and LAWNS1AUGAINS IN

CLOTHING
lARGAINS IN

CASSIMERES and JEANS
3ARGAINS IN

SHOES and HATS1ARGAINS IN'
NOTPIONS

3EST WHITE DRESS SHIRT ID
TOWN for ONE DOLLAR.

Nice lot of Gauzo and 'Nainsool
Jndorshirts and .Bleached Jea2
)rawers.

. GOOD WHITE DRESS SHlIR'J
FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

I also offer good CIDER Vinega
t tho lowv price of TEN and FIF
'EEN CENTS per1 gallon, and th
est White Wino Vinegar a

'WENTY CENTS per gallon.
Crockory, Glasswaro and Wood

nware, all at lowv prices. Comn

nd SEE.

JY GROCERY STIOOK ALWAYE

COMPLETE.

F. Elder.
junea 25

TOILET SOAPS!
L \RGE lot of the cheapo~t Toile

...
Sap for the price ever brought t<

'iunsboro. Call aund he convinced.
M.1MAl3TER, B3RICE~& KETaCHIIN.Annri

ITBE CHIARLOTTE. FEMALE- TNSTITITK
REV. WM, R. ATKINSON, PRINCIPAL,

a 42HJARLOWfE9, C6V

i

r [From GEN. J. D. KENtEDT, Lleutepart-Governo* of South Carolina.)
as .ar of CAMDn. S, C,, December 17th, 18E0.

1 As a patronofthe Charlotte Fenh. Institute it alords me pleasure to testify to the
thorough managennt of overy departmept of it. This knowledge is derived from a

I visit to and inspection of the institute. Strict attention Is paid not only to the edu.
cation but health nnd comfmi t of its pupils. Itsk oewelike air impressed me most

,favorably. The Itev. Mr. Atkinson, with the aid of his able and accomplished corps
. of Assistants, presents every inducement to parepta who have daughters to educate. I

shall contin-e to j-atronize the school. J. D. KENNEDY.
y

[From Pnor. J. F. LATiMER, Pn. D., of Davidson Colle-e.]
- I can teat ify to the Success the Charlotte Female Institute has attained under thea direction of Mr. AtkiDson, who has in the three years that he has been principal,raised this school to the highest place among our educational Institutions. He has

spared neither care nor expense in securing the services of the mpost acoom lished
and cxperienced teachers, and in naking the institute a comfortiable and p easant
home for its pupils. No patron has ever visited the school without being more than
ever pleased with the arrangements for the welfare of his daughters. From beir%

e y r sent at some of its examinations and personally inspecting the work of the pupllst therton. I know that the instruction is thorough and of a %ery high grade. D.
Bidez, the Professor of Music, is regarded bo his p l r,many of whom are amateur
lady musicians, grautiates in inusio at other Ipstitutions, as the most advanced and.accomplished teacher of music that has ever come South, J, ', LATIMER.

Until July 1st address the Principal to CHAPEL HILL, N. C., as he will teachthere at the Normal School this summer. jun 21-3m

ITHE "QUEEN BESS" CORSET.

00

ri .,.

The "QUEFN BESS" Corset and Shirt Sul porter is by far the nost comfortable
over introduced. It is a portect fitting cors, t. and has new and improved shoulderI straps, easily adjinsted to any desired length. It ah~o has the immensely pc pular1 ATENT CLU'fTH STEEL P'OTE TOlt, wbich not only prev. nts the steO fr.r mrust ing, but also rcxalers it imaposaible to break the clasps. Warranted in every par-ticular. FOR SALE ONLY by
may 26 J. M. BEATY & CO.

GRAND OPENING.
--- o o

TO THE LA.DIES OF FAIRFIEL.D 6 0UNTY:

I IAVE just opened and have now ready for your inspection one of thelargcst and best selected stocks of MILLINERt, FANCY GOODS AND140TIONS ever brought to this placc.
MRS. BOAG, with the assistance of her inew milliner, MISS BLACK, ofBaltimore. thiteuidl sparinit mnipains in these departments, and will replenishand keep) thmem full dutrinig tile seasoll.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Buttons and trimmings to match. Thebest an(d clieapest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulstcrs and Under-%wear.

TW~E]TT-FrI-g
DA VIS VE RTI.CAL FEED

SEWING MACHINES.
T1'J[E best i the market for plain or heavy and flie family sewinLTI1USjkANI DOLLARS REWARD to any onle who canl coln ete WItIHit.-both its manachine and the range of work it turns out. Warranted to wearWith s1"VOf the irst-0las machine on the market. Two hundred of these Ma-chilies iii use in Fairfield County.

A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,(3fckers, Cakes. Candies. Bacon, Flour, Moal, llams, Smokin and ChewingTobacco. Cigars, Bedsteand, Mattresses. Tebles, Safes, Chairs, e cTo arrive, 15,000 fIect of Good Assorted Lumber.I)ot Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to make room for a newlot of Spinhg Groods.
ar 3 _J. 0. BOAG.

STILL THEY COME
-"m-

B. SUGENHEIMER'S.
I donot quote my
prices in the pa-
per, but give me a
call and you will
find that I sell a lit-
tle cheaper than
the cheapest. And
1don't you forget it.

Inay 28 .


